The Tech Performing Arts Series presents...

ORFEO
Boston Camerata performs Monteverdi opera
Jon Humphry sings the title role in this concert version of Monteverdi's Orfeo. Jordan Hall, October 23, 8pm.
MIT price: $5

CHINESE PALACE
The Chinese Children's Palace of Hangzhou is a group of dancers, singers, musicians, and acrobats making their premiere US appearance. The performance weaves together Chinese classical music and ancient Chinese folk dance. Symphony Hall, October 28, 8pm.
MIT price: $5

ALEJANDRO RIVERA
Chilean guitarist Alejandro Rivera and "New Directions in Latin American Music" will perform original compositions by Rivera, as well as music from Argentina, Chile, Venezuela, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador and Puerto Rico. Kresge Auditorium, MIT, November 1, 8pm.
MIT price (in advance only): $8

Tickets are on sale at the Technology Community Association, W20-450 in the Student Center. Office hours posted on the door. Call x-4885 for further information.